1. Review and Approval of December Minutes

2. Possible Action Item: Review and Approve SCC Bylaws and Rules of Order and Procedure

3. School LAND Trust Plan
   a. Mid-year Report of LAND Trust Progress Report
   b. Review of First Semester SMART Goals and Discussion of Goals for Second Semester
   c. Discuss interests/priorities for our school LAND trust plan
   d. Data Presentation by Principal Luthy

4. Follow Up on Assignments
   a. Kim Caine: Hope Squad
   b. Katie Moore: CIP Grant Timeline
   c. Council: Purpose of SCC

5. SIC Report

6. Principal’s Report

7. PTA Report

8. Other Business
   a. Mentor Programs
   b. Career Exploration Ideas

9. Adjournment

Next Meeting: February 9th, 2022 at 7am